NOTICE OF MEETING
TOWN OF SANDWICH, MA
Sandwich Historical Commission

Place: Virtual meeting:

Topic: Historical Commission
Time: Jul 22, 2020 06:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/98777097908?pwd=ODNVNTNwQTNkOGxnUGZwSVY4ZWR6UT09

Meeting ID: 987 7709 7908
Password: BeeH13
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,98777097908,,,,0,,658560# US (Chicago)
+16465588656,,98777097908,,,,0,,658560# US (New York)

Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
Meeting ID: 987 7709 7908
Password: 658560
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/abFYtAc /></a>MX

Date: Wednesday, July 22, 2020
Time: 6:00 PM

AGENDA
1. Review and approval of minutes of the March 4, 2020 meeting
2. Correspondence / Statements / Announcements / Follow Up Staff Meeting
3. Public Forum
4. Staff Meeting
   - Sandwich history – Bill Daley
   - Membership including vote for new chair
5. New Business
- Army Corps of Engineers Section 111 Study
- Army Corps of Engineers Bridge Study
- Historic Marker applications – Bill Daley
  - 1 Dewey
  - 7 State St.
- Virtual walking tour – pocketsights
- Date/time for future Sandwich Historical Commission meetings

6. Old Business
   - Seth Nye home
   - Strategy for planning

7. Public Forum

8. Other business not anticipated by the Chair

Signed: Lisa Hassler
Name: Lisa Hassler, Chair
Date: July 17, 2020